
lNSTRUCTIONS FOR PROCESSING OF RENTAしAPPLICATIONS

A〃 documen館aIe e肋e′ a舶Ched o′肋ey can be foca章ed on my personaI web s#e創

C=ck肌e励k ’鳩enね/ L庵I/ngs∵ then c=ck on the 「ed link at the very top thal

reads.REW7AしA肌朋7JONS”. There wi= be a set offorms on (he Ieft sjde of this page for DC

P「OPerties and a different set of forms on the 「ight side of this page fo「 Virg面a properties.

Each p尋巾mu§t §ubmi( a加舶/A的確a的n, ∂加n伽鵬所用e棚eさ的n Fo仰and a Disebsure oI
Broke何ge Rehtfo"Sh小fom (the RentaI History Verification Fom is to be ∞mPIeted by you「 Current

IandIord and emailed or faxed back to me) but………常your curren=andlo「d is not availabIe to ∞mPlete

this application, l am happy to taIk to you「 landIord by phone so be sure to p「OVide histher phone numbe「

On the application川you have 「ented from your cu什en=andiord for Iess than one (1) year章l wi= need to

have the name/numbe「 of you「 P「eViousぬndIord as we=.

PIace the name of your apartment complex o「 Iandlo「d-s name a=he top of lhIS fo「m. Send it di「ectIy to

your Iandlord and inform you「 landIo「d that this mus! be compIeted and sent directly to me at

幽皿O「 faxed to me a=us-338・8095. NOTE: Be su「e you「 landlord sends the Rental
HisIory Verification form when you send your renta! application to me・

Send the appI cation to w証印ennv@ao上com o「 fax to l勝338i3095. Send a $35 chec柄O′ lhe

ProCeSS加g foe. NOTE: The processing fee is 「equired什Om a= singIe and/O「 married ∞uPies which is

$35 pe「 PersOn.

At the same time you send me you「 application, the $35 processing fee must be sent to me

aし・・・・・・…Pennγ Come母P.O. Bor 6931, A〃肋gton, VA 222O6・

PIease a=OW 24 to 48 hours fo「 p「ocessing. 1 can pro∞SS in less than 24 hours if you「 iandlo「d 「esponds

quickly on the RenぬI Vb碗a的n fom and if you「 empIoyer 「esponds quickly to the questions

regarding your empIoymen( and salary when l c訓him爪e「.

Feel f「ee to ca= me at 2O2・277・2775 with questions. Thank you fo「 you「 interest in this property!

Penny Come請
Re肋ar A偽りゐn〇〇

回圃
Mo心〃e ・ 202・277●2775

Wm印enny@ao/. com



暁　。念
Ql関e el則到り人側l α則吊り●

寓意望嘉

THIS NOT賞CE IS REQUIRED BY LAW AND IS NOT A CONTRACT.

TH書S DISCLOSURE DOES NOT CREÅTE A BRO棚RAGE R肌ATIONSHIP,

DiscIosure of Brokerage Relationship

District of Columbia

師o「 to p「oviding speci鉦real estate assistance. D雨・ict ofCoIumbia la、、′ requires tIlat a licensee disc-ose to a11y Party

WllO tIle Iicensee does NOT 「epresent the ide-1tity o唖e party to the proposed trallSaCtio11 Which the Iicensce does

一、ePreSent. Eve= tllOしIgh a licensee nlay not rep「esent yoし一・ tha岨ensee一…St S細t一・eat yOu honest-y in tlle tranSaCtioIl.

We` tl-e u'1dersig一一ed E Buyer(s)/哩(S) o「口Seller(S)/Landio一・d(S) ack-1OWledge 「eceipt of this DiscI。Su,e, and
臆　臆_　」　_　　喜　一　臆　　　　裏

unde「staild we a「e NOT 「epresented by the lice11See ident轟ed beIow.

5ア′クO クb alld

CeIISee & License #)

丁lle licensee a-1d brokel.age firm Ilamed above一・印reSent the fo一一owjng pa「ty in油e ’.eal estate t「ansactioll:

図譜諾豊蓋一言豊詩誌諾一1 1-St-ng ag「eement刷the seller(S) o「

ロBu}′e「(S)根調ant(S) (T剛censee has enterec冊to a “′rItten agenCy agreement with the buyer′tenaIlt.)

口De§igna書ed Agent of the口Buyel■(S)伍nant(s) o‥ Sel-er(S)几andIo「d(S)

(Both †he huye「s and se陸rs have p「evious-y consented to ・・Designated Agency,・, and the licensee !isted above is

i 11dicating thC Parties '.ePreSeIlte(L

Ack--〇、V!edged

Acknowl edged

Na章ne 〇千Pe「son(S):

discIosure to the pe「son(S) ide1冊ied abovc.

⑥2005三¶18 G「c軸e盆p,ta-人rc〇人的C・〇両、 ○映じAし丁。只S勘一冊,

冊棚--de帖s暗証丁輸融「 Cap軌閑A§SO軸洞輔EAし丁ORS⑤, ~岬=s航e恒「be「叫′

P「c高0鵬部面s o掴is短m §I「0亜be de§!「oyed

蒜鵠嵩笥DC ‾ Disc~osu「e o「8「okc「age Rさ)軸--P pa室冊~



G念
〇〇〇の賢e置タロ農〇〇〇 〇〇　『　章調○○置場l〇〇●

RENTAL APPLICAT重ON

(For U§e in Wa§hingIon, DC)

Applicant’s Namc:

Co-Applicanl‘s Name:

AppIicalion is made lo Iea§e P「OPerly localed al

め「調onlhiy 「enla冊$

and言f app=cabIe,

(‘`the App=can子一)

Le鵬Tem:　　　　　　　　　Move.in Date:

A depos両n the amoun1 0f$

Secu証y Depo鉦: $

Move.ou( Dale:

(the `一Depo§il’’) is to be held by Landlo「d/Agent w亜Ihe ciear

underslanding thaw面§ Applicahon言ncluding each pro§PeCtive occupanl, i§ Subjec=0 aPProVal and accepla11Ce by owner or his duly

aulho轟zed p「OPerty manager. The App=cant ha§ nO leasehold inle「eSl§ in the rental prope「ly unしi=he「e i§ a fu=y execu(ed lea§e. In

山e case of payment by check, the words “Depo§i章’’sha= be placed on the check.

Additiona=y, an Applicalion fee of $ (-●山e Applicaljon Fee’’) is Io be u§ed by lhe Landiord/Agenl fo「

lhe credit/consumer check and processlng the applic@tion with the unders船nding thal面s appI cation言ncluding each pro§peC高ve

OCCuPan白s subjec川o Landlord’s approval and acceplance. Should Lhe actllal co§l eXPended fo「 a c「edil check or o山er expenses

arising ou↓ the Application exceed thc amounl of山e AppIication fee, a POrtion o白he Deposit sha= be app=ed lo pay such exce§S

CO§t. When §O aPP「OVed and accepled, Apphoanl agreeS IO eXeCule a lease and to pay any balance due on the secu血y deposil and/or

the鉦§t mOnth’s rent (as 「equired by Landlord) wilhin血ee (3) bu§ines§ days afle「 being no輔ed of ac∝P[anCe and befo「e posses§ion

isg章Ven.

SPBCIAL LEASE REOUIREMENTS: MiIilary働pIomatic Clause‥口Yes　ロNo

Con血gencies/SpeciaI Equipment‥

OCCUPANTS: The premises are to be cocupied onIy by lhe fo=owing # of occupants:

Total Number of Occupants:

N分me:

Tolal Numbe「 of Caし§:

Weighl: _ ToしaI Numbe「 OfDogs:

AUTOMOBILES..MOTORCYCLES. TRUCKS. BOAT§. AND TRAILER§:

Tolal Number of Vehicles:

TypeIMake :

Type/Make:

Yea「:

Year:

Are any o白he above comme「cial vehicles? lf so, Which ones?

How nl餌y pelSめtal?

A= moto「 vehicle§ 0「 traile「s shall have curren=icen§e§ and may be pa「ked ONLY in garages, driveways直p「ovided, On lhe sl「eel

(no=n fire Ianes or on山e lawn). OR A§ REQU重RED BY THE CONDOMINIUM OR HOMEOWNER’S ASSOCIATION.

In compIiance with federalぬir hou§ing regula的n§, the Property §ha】i be m種de a▼aitabIe lo all persons withouI regard Io

race, COlor, religion, nalionai origin, SeX, Phy§icaI or mental handicaps,ぬmlliai status or any addilional protected classe§

§PeCi惰ed by Slate ofMaryland, District or CoIumbia o「 10Cal jurisdiction Iaw.

Fo「Of傭ceUseOnly:Dale 

ApplicalionReceivedbyAgenのroker: 

@20I 2, Thc G「cale「 Capiral Arca A§soCialion of REAしTORS⑱, !nc.

This Rccommcnded Fo「m i§ PrOperly Of thc Grc飢e「 Capiぬl A「ca A§SOCialion of R己AL丁ORS⑱巾C. and is 「O「 uSe by

恥岳介し丁OR⑪鵬e爪雨「き0nIr.

p「ev品s ed読n§ o硝s胃o調sho冊もe de§叫ed.

GCAAR引204. DC. Rcn章al App=c軸on Page l o「6

(P「eviousIy forn== 204)

Re!M飲∧llegiance, 1 720 Wisconsin ∧vc NW Washin呂lon, DC 20007

PhOnC: (202)338-890O Fax: (866)338-8O9S Penny ComeII

P書棚相場観重廿の1●小町1007o印し●調川佃●陣柵d戸嶋lα.調町▲拙鵜1肌晴・お皿ie帥

6俄OI!

RENTAL FORMS



Please PrinI Legibly:

Applicant’s Name:

BI「lh Date:

Dnve「’s Licen§e # or Gove「nmenトI§s鴫d ID #

Home Phone:

0鮪ce Pho調e:

E-mail Add「es§:

Currenl Addre§S:

Tempo「ary Loca冊(if app=cable):

Mobile Phone:

E-mail Addre§S:

口Own □Ren章　Y鮒S‥
P「eselll Landlo「d/Agenl:

Reason for moving:

Ciしy

R削りMo噂a呂e Pay調恥: $

Sしaしe Zip

Have you eve「 paid late?ロYe§口No lfyes, ExpIaiれ

Have you eve「 been evicled? □ Ye§口No Ifye§, Expl種in

Lisl a!l previous addresses for the last five year§ including pe「iod of §tay in each and the name and lelephone number of Land10rd/

Agent from whom you renled. (Use additional shee白f needed.)

Pre▼ious Addres§:

Sl「eel Ci ly

Landlo「d/Agenし’s Nameこ

From (Dale): To:

Previous Addre§§:

Monthly Rent: $

Sしale Zip

St「ee章　　　　　　　　　　　　Ci ly

Landlord/Agen[’s Name:

F「om (Dale):

Current EmpIoyer:

Pos誼on:

Add記S§:

Monlhly Renl‥ $

Slale Zip

How Long:

SけeCI Cily

CURRENT GROSS ANNUAL INCOME:

B雛ePay:　$

Ove高調e:　$

B o皿ses:　　$

Slaしe Zi p

Superviso「’§ Phone:

Commi§Sions:

Dividends:

Olhe「:

TOTAL:

If empIoyed less 'han one year wilh current emp10yer‘ give p「evious cmpIoymenしinfo「ma[ion:

Previous EmpIoye「:

Pos高ion :

Address :

How Long: Gro§S Income: $

S什eel Ci ty Slale Zip

Superviso「●s Phone:

IF EMPLOYER REFUSES to verify applicanl’s empIoymenl by phone. il Sh細become the responsib冊y o白he applican=O P「Ovide

immediate wr血en COnfima[ion of §uCh infomalion. If applican白§ SeIf-emPIoyed, attaCh cople§ fo「 pa§=WO year§ O白ndividuaI US

ぬx fom 1040 and se廿empIoymenl US c弧SChedule C.

@2012. Thc G棚tcr Capi妃I Ar蜘As§OC面on ol’REAしTORS⑪. lnc.

¶購R卿Om鵬巳n輔「岬醐0棚難字鍵盤盤置On O圃皿剃れ〔両手0「剛

P「evious e(航ions o白his Fom shouId be des(∫Oyed.

GCAAR # 1204, DC. RenlaI AppIic証on

(P「ev-OUS)yわれ農機i204)

PIOduced w肌坤FalmO Oy zipLo8i自8O70 F"1een M的aOadi F「a§er, M妃的an 48O28　wざW.ZipL曲t工COm RENTAしFORMS

$
　
$
　
$
　
$



P!e種se PrinI Legibly:

Co.AppIicanl.§ Name:

B血h Dale:

D「ive「一§ License ♯ 0「 Gove「nmemトI§§ued ID #:

Home Phone:

0珊ce Phonc:

E-mail Address:

Currenl Addres§:

Tempo「ay LocaI "f applicable):

Mobilc Phone:

E・mail Add「es§.

口Own口Renl Y郎‥
Prescnl Landlo「d/Agenし

Reasonめ「 movin2:

Cily

Ren踊0「鵬e Paymenl§: $

S融e Zip

Have you ever paid late? □ Ye§口No Ifye§, Explain

Have you eve「 been evicted?ロYe§ □ No Ifye§, Explain

LisI a= p「e▼ious addresses for lhe la§再fue yea購including period of stry In eaCh and the name and teIephone numbe「 o「 Landlord/

Agenし打om whom you 「enしed. (Use additional shee白f needed)・

Previous Address:

Slree!　　　　　　　　　　　City

しandlord/Agent’s Name ‥

From (Dale): T°:

Pre▼ious Addres§:

Mon幽y Renl: $

Sぬしe Zip

St耽I C高y

Landlo「d/Agenl’s Name:

F「om (Dale):

Current EmpIoyer:

Po§涌0n:

Address :

Monlhly Renl: $

State Zi p

How Long:

S∬きeし　　　　　　　　　　　　Cily

CURRENT GROSS ANNUAL INCOME:

B的cPay:　$

Ove重しi me :　$

Bonuses:　$

S(ale Zip

Su昨「Visor●s Phone:

Commi§Sions:

Dividends:

Olhc「:

TOTAL:

If empIoyed less ‘han one yea「 with current emp!oyer' give previous empIoymenl information:

Pre▼iou§ EmpIoyer:

Posilionこ

Address :

How Long: Gross Income: $

St「eel City Slale Zip

Supervi§0「’§ Phone:

IF EMPLOYER REFUSES ‘O Verify app=can‘'s empIoymenしby phone' i‘ shall become the responsib冊y o白he applicanl to p「OV'de

immediale written confimaしion of §uCh info「mation・ If applican‘言s self-emP!oyed. a'raCh copie§ fo「 pas=WO yearS Of individual US

lax fom lO40 and seLf- emPIoymenl US tax schedule C.

㊧20i2. Thc Grcater C8Pilal Arca Assoc証on or REAしTORS⑱, lnc.

胴同軸即o「岬脚胴総計認盤鵠8110調O酷岨0駒川C酬0「剛

Prcvious cdilions o白his Form §houId bc dcs的yed.

GCAAR t"204、 DC - RcmaI App高cation

(P「eviou8Iyね皿相月ま的)

P○○duc●d w肌理yFeJmeby坤yしOel鴬1的70帥l●n咽l' fro'd. Fl'IO両他州e|l¥ 1的豹　W…・抽し蘭l東I飴m REN’「∧しFORMS

$
　
$
　
$
　
$



APPLICANT / CO・APPL【CANT:

哩)USING ASSISTANCE PROGRAM:

AJe yOu Partici函ng in a Housing Assislance Prog「am?ロYes □ No Ifyes. please compIete info below:

Jurisdic[ion :

Amounl: $

AtlaCh appropriale documen融ion.

ASSETS:

Checking Account:

帥ng§ Acco冊

CrediしUnion:

Olher Assets:

TOTAL:

LIABILITIES: /A#Io Loa朋, MorIgag鋤, Cre謝Cards. βa扉[側吋/朋的村mem Lou朋, S他deI(I Loa噂C杭Id SupporI, A柄noIry e[C.)

器請書荒書聖富岳蕊轟DISCh盆「ge Date◆

Mon槻)- 7セr朋3

/

Are you obligaled 10 Payロo「 「eceive □ c剛support or payロor receiveロalimony?

If so言ndicale mOn冊y paymcnt: $

APPLICANT‥ Citizen of (Coum「y):

Emergency ConlaCt:

Add嶋SS

P謎SpO「l糾

Relationship:

CO・APPLICANT: Gtizen of (Country):

Emergency C。ntaCt:

Addres§

PaiSPO「l浩

Re血ionship:

LOCAL REFERENCES:

Name: Relalionship;

Phone:

Address :

ReIationship:

Phone:

㊧2012, T龍G「ealer Capilal A一.ea Associalion of REALTORS⑭直c.

Tn'S Rcco脚a脚m i叩脚刷謂絹綴鵠請謁肌On O圃LTO棚‘ lrl朝l河曲y

PrcYioひs ed涌ons of師§ Fom §houId be destlOyed.

GCAAR l‖ 204. DC ・ Rcn融Applicalion

(P鴫Yious)y fo寄れ‖2餌)

Pa8e 4 0f6

$
　
$
　
$
　
$
　
$

Aし調T

$
　
$
　
$
　
$
　
$
　
$
　
$
　
$

$
　
$
　
$
　
$
　
$
　
$
　
$
　
$



7帽E FOLLOWWG DJSCLOSURES ARE REQu′RED By 7‘HE DJSTR/C7‘ OF COLUMBIA:

l. The housing accommoda‘ion is口re叩On‘rolledロexempt from ren- control・

∠. A copy o白hc current bu§iness licen§e -S attaChed:

3. The undersigned acknowledge(S) having been shown the Registralion/Claim of Exemplion fom and having been offcred a

COPy O白he form fo「 the unde「§igned.

4. The housing accommodation is registered as - (Check as applicable)ロcondomj山umロcooperativeロis conver血g

to a condominium or cooperative or non・housing use.

5. The owner of the hou§ing accommodalion is

6. The amount oflhe non・refundable applicalion fee is $ The amou爪O白he in両al §eCurity depo§両§

Th描鵬o刷0川e醐両函〇両細れo朝粥両軸両面l両0冊O白en居o「 any l網的y

O白welve monIhs or longer言nteresI On the seeu血y deposil Shall acc脚e a=he passbook ra〔e p「eva油ng in [he DC financial

instilution in which the fund§ are held, Which rate is re-§e[ eVery Six months (lsI Of January and lst of July)・ Within fol-1y

five days afler山e leminalion of the lenancy,皿e housing provider w用eilhe「 (a) relum lhe §eCurily deposil Plus any

血e「e§l tO lhe lenan[ Or (b) notify山eしenan1 0f the inten=o wiIhhoId the deposiしfor de「raying expenscs incu「「ed pursualll

to ‘he lease. I=he housmg PrOVider in‘end§一O Withhold the deposi=hen within面rty days after notice to thal effec=he

housing provider w川give ‘he lenan‘ an ifemized sしalemenしOf the expenses ‘o which庇deposi‘ WaS aPPlied and refund

any remaining baIance to the lenant.

7. The app=cable 「ent fo「 [he uれil a=he date o白hi§ discIosure is $

8. The under§igned acknowledge(S) having been shown a= Housing Viola[ion Nolices i§Sued by [he Deparlmen1 0f Consumer

and Regula‘O「y Affaj「s withi11 the las=welve months and any No'ices issued ea「lier but §刷outstanding・ and having been

O脆「ed copie§・

9. The剛owing pe…ons o「 p「oceediれgS a「e Pendiれg tha‘ could affec=he l.ental unit' Whether the ren( Charged言he services

and fac冊ies p「ovided or other matlerS: Ca§e Number Type of Petition佃roceeding

10. The fo=owing su「charges (ren=ncreases thal w用subsequen[ly be 「escinded) are in effecl for the rental uni[:

Case Number TvDe Of Surchar2e Amoun‘ of Surcha「蹄　　　　Daしe of Rescission

l l. E八c印‘ for a reIl‘ inc「ease upon vacancy‘ the rent charged a 「en-al uni‘ unde=.enl CO11trOl may be inc記ased 110 mOre

frequen時than once everyしWelve month§・

12. The unde「signed acknowledge(§) haYi噂been shown the most recent Nolice of Change Form fiIed pursuan=0 Se(高on

205(g)(l)(C) o白he Acし・ relaling to change of ownership' managemen‘' O「 SerVices and fac冊es‘ and having beeII Offe「ed a

COpy・

13. The unde「signed acknow~edge(S) receipI Of a pamphleしPub剛ed by the Re爪Adm証strato「 explaining lhe Acl and any

regulahons unde=he Ac‘ aS lhey relale lO implemenしalion o「 ren‘ incrca§eS and pe‘i‘ions pe「mitted lO be filed by housing

P「OVidcrs紬d [enant§・

The unde「signed acknowledge(s) reeeipt o白his discIosure fom言he attachment and lhe pamphIet pu帥Shed by the Renl

Admin istra10「　也p :/Inews「oom.dc.寧OVl冊.a涯lra厄ase/9439爪entqt20Co皿Ol %20Pt-m Ph leL舶OB周'06可n　　¶c

undersigned acknowledge(S) having been shown the other dooumems' having been offered copies o=hose d∝umenls and

having 「eceived any copies or documents requesしed by山e undersigned as set加山above.

I覚れね缶:　　　　　I

ELECTRON暮C SIGNATURES: In accord種nce wim the Unif rm Electronie Transacfro鵬Ac` (UETA) and lhe Eleclronic

Signatures in GIoba- and Nattonal Comme「ce Act’O「 EJ5ign (the Ac‘)・ and omer applicable locaI or §tote legi§lalion

regarding Electronic SignatLけes and Tran§櫨Ctions. the applicant(§) do hereby expressly authorize and agree to the use of

eIectronic sign種章ures as an add~的nal method of §igni唯and/or initialing this appIicatton and/or any future conlract§ Or

addenda. The applicants hereby agree that either party may sign electronic拙y by u帆izing種digital signalure service.

A叩licanl:　　　/　　　　Co-applicant:　　　l

㊤2012, The G「さa er Capi‘aI Area Ass∝ialion of REALTORS⑩・ Inc

丁両5 R耽O調m軸的「o〇両叩調耽れy O白n寄○○脚e「 C叩蝿I心細O A騎00調Iio冊『鵬Aし丁OR$e- lいさ同府i両「 u千両I

R弘田O陣㊥能mb亀r§ 〇時
P「cvious edi(ions o白his Foml §hould be de§くroyed'

GCAAR # 1204. DC. RenlaI Applicalio細

く打cvieu事Iy章b「請持12(購)

Pagc 5 0「6



AUTHORIZATION TO RELEASE INFORMATION:

The unde・§igned applicanl af鉦ms皿der the penalties of perjury that I have read and understand pages同hrough 6 of面s app=cation

and lhat my answers to the quesIions on thi§ aPPlicalion are町ue and correc=O the best of my pe「§Onal knowIedge言nfomalion and

belief and tha= have nol knowingly withheld any fact or circumsrance which wollld言f discIosed, affect my applicahon unfavorabIy'

Upon demand made by Lis血g Broker几and]ord, al any time duhng lhe applicant’§ tenanCy Or therea血er, Li§ting B「oker几胞ndlord is

hereby aulhorized to 「elease any infomation contained in皿s appI cahon to any consl]me=ePOrting agency, C[edil bureau, Or Olhe「

inve§ligalive agencies.

The Applicanl hereby aulhorizes Li§ling Broker伍ndIord lo order and ob[ain a credit/consumer repor= hereby aulhorize lhe owner

O「 OWne「’s agen=O Whom lhis Ap函ation i§ made and any red旧聞re糾Or Other inve§tigative agency used bysuch owner o「

OWne「’s agen=O lnVeS噂ate and 10 rePOrt紬d disdose to肌e owner and山e ownerts agen"he reoults o白he refdences herein listed,

Stalement§ and o山er dala 。btairled from me or from any olher pe「§On Perta証ng to my c「edit) emPIoymenl) rent hisIory and

nnancial respousibiIity. In the even1 1he Listing Broke「 is acting on behalfof lhe Landio「d, anOthe「 broke「 o「 other parly di「eclly or

ind汀oclly a部類ed by said tran§aClion' the applicant hereby authorizes `he Listing Broker ‘O forward and discIose a= or any portion of

the informalion contained in lhe crediVconsume「 report lo the Landlord, anOlhe「 Broker or o[her party direc時O「 ind壷clly invoIved.

The applicanl heI℃by嶋lea§eS Lis血g Broker/Landlord from any lial)ility whaしeve「 for rejeclion o白his applicaIion due 10 Credil

informalion or any othe「 reason. AfLer亜s appIica‘ion has been p「ocessed, lhe Landlo「d/Owner may be conlaCted fo「 final approval.

Applうcant w用be contacled when approva=s received or denied.

I undersland that lhis APPLICATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE A COMM暮TMENT ro lease or renl and油al a WRITTEN

LEASE W賞LL BE PREPARED i「 my applica[ion is approved. I further understand lha=he Iease MUST BE SIGNED BY BOTH

THE LANDLORD ANDIOR ITS AGENT AND MYSELF TO BE VALID.

PRINT NAME:

APPLICANT S重GNATURE:

PRINT NAME:

Dale:

CO-APPLICANT §IGNATURE:

Dale: Check: $

Dale:

Cash: $

しe統mg B「oke「:

Add「ess :

」easlng Agent:

License #ISlale: M鼠重S ♯

③2O1 2, The Greater C種pilal A「ea As§OCia高on of REAL丁ORS⑱, lnc.

This Recomrnendcd Fo〇両s p「operly O白he G細がe' Capi!QI A「ca A$Sce証on of REALTORS⑪中c′ and -S rOr uSe by

脱A日、O議㊥鵬軸眺0画.
Previou§ edilions o白hi§ Fom shOuid be deslroyed.

CCAAR蝿=20争. DC - Rま軸I A押lic面On

(P「eYiously心-●調鼻白的0)



R亡NIA八

A融雪gi車齢∈e

墜襲撃± for Residencv Verifi鐘唾辿

The individual(§) 1isted below are applying for a renta- property through us. You were listed as

having rented to therm You coment§・ reCOmendations and all information provided

regardlng thc reu剛story刷1 be appreciated・ Please be advised, when i§S血g an approYal

or a denial decision, We do not disclose any illformation to our apPlicant(S) as to who provided

the informatioll Or What the infomation entails‘ We know this is a lot of information to

provide, however we CannOt render a valid decisioll unless we know how thi§ aPPlicant(§) was

as a resident ofyours・ Thank you.

NAME OF TENANT

T〔NAN丁,s ADDRESS

'　Ha§Ten∂nt Paid on timeeach month?

' lflate on PaVmentS′ how many late pavmentS?

'　Where there anY -ate fees associated with late paγmentS?

'　Where thev anv reaSOnS given for the Iate paYmentS?

●　We「ethere anyret=rned rentChecks?

●　Whe「e there anv COmP-aints documented that invoIved thistenant?

●　W紺the secu「itY deposit be 「etumed totenant?

●　WouldγOu renttOthistenantagain?

● Ifnot,Why?

Name and tltle of pe「son comPIeting thls form

phone number寄person compIeting個§ form

TENANT′S SIGNATURE Authorizing landlord to comPIete this torm

NOTE: PIeき●e leturn仙3 form to Penny Comett - Fax # 1.86e.33$.8O96 or

emaiI.くWri調penny@aoI.com>



DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA OFFICE OF THE TENANT ADVOCATE

刺紬はO筆⑲o同調的頓脚調書郵調0(祇l勅館

皿e Tenant Bi‖ of剛ghts Amendment Act of2014 , e鮎ective December 17, 2014 (D.C, Law 20-

147; D.C. O締cial Code §§ 42-3531.07(8) & 42-3502.22(b)(1)) requires the D.C. O飾ce of

丁enant Advocate to publjsh a “D.C. Tenant B用of Rights,, to be updated periodica=y and

noticed in the D.C・ Regis'′er・ This docunent is not exhaustive and is intended to provide terrant§

With an overview ofthe basic rights oftenancy i両he DisしricI Except for rent control, a旧hese

right§ aPPly to every tenant in the Di§trict.

l・ 1EAS互: A written lease is "Ol required to establish a tenancy. Ifthere is one, the landlord

mu§t PrOVide you w皿a copy of the lease and a= addendums. The landlol.d must also

PrOVide you with copleS Of certajn Dist「ict housing regulatjons言ncluding those fol・

Landlord & Tenant reIations. Certain 】ease clauses are prohibiled言ncluding waiver of

landlord南b出ty for f壷ling to properly maintain the property. The landlord may not change

theしerms of your lease without your agreement. Afte=he initia=ease term explreS, yOu

have the righ=o continue your tenancy month-tO-mOnth indefinitely on the same terms,

except for lawful rent increases. (14 DCMR §§ 101, 106 & 300-399)

2. SECL粗ITYDEPOSIT: The amount ofthe security deposit may not exceed the amOunt Of

l mon肝s 「ent. The la`ndlord must place your security deposit in an interest-bearing

account. The landlord must post notices stating where the security deposit is held and the

PreVa硝ng interest rate. Ifthere is a `inove-Out当nspection, the landlord must notify you of

the date and time. Within 45 days afte「 you vacate the apartment, the landIord must either

retum your security deposit with interest, Or PrOVide you with written notice that the

SeCu而y deposit w川be used to defray legitimate expenses (Which must be ilemized within

30moredays). (14 DCMR §§ 308-311)

3. D/SClOSuRE OF 〃VFORMATION: Upon recelVlng yOur aPPlication to lease an

apartment, the landlord must discIose: (a) the ap坤Cable rent fo「 the rental unit; (b) any

pending petition that could a節ect the l.ent (ifre11t COntrOl applies); (C) any surcharges on the

rent and the date they expire (ifrent control applies); (d) the rent controI or exempt status

Of the accommodation; (e) certain housing code vioIation reports; (f) the amOunt Of any

non-refundable app=cation fee, §eCurity deposit, and intel.eSt rate; (g) any pending condo or

COOP COnVerSion; (h) ownership and busine§S license infomation; (i) either a 3-year history

of ``mold contamination’’(as defined) in the unit and common al.eaS, Or PrOO† of proper

remediation; and O) a copy ofthis D.C. Tenant Bi= ofRights document. The landlord must

make this証emation accessible to you throughout your'tenanCy. Upon a tenant’s 「equest

OnCe Per yeal., the landlord must also discIose the amount (症and the basis for, eaCh rent

increase for the Prior 3 yeal.S. (D.C. OfficiaL) Code §§ 42-35O2.22 &. 13(d))

亨O寄M O丁A20鳩.07.03 p. 1



4. REC励PT§ FOR REN棚L P4肋ENrs: The landlord must provide you with a recelPt

for any money paid, eXCePt Where the payment is made by personal check伽d is in蝕I

Satisfaction of all amounts due. The recelPt muSt State the purpose and the date of the

Payment, aS Well as the amount ofany money that remains due. (14 DCMR § 306)

5. RENT川eREA純撫　``Rent control’’“mits the amount and the frequency of 「ent

i附eases, For units that are exempt from r孤t c唖Ol, generally only the lease tcms limit

rent increases. If rent control applies, the landlord may not raise山e 「ent: (a)皿Iess the

owner and manager are properly licensed and 「egistered; (b) unless the unit and common

areas substantially comply with批e housing ∞de; (C) more frequently than once every 12

months; (d) by more than the Consumer Price lndex (CPI) for an elderly tenant (age 62 or

over) or tenant with a disability, regardless of income言f registered with the Rent

Admini§tratOr; (e) by more than the CPI十2% for all o山e「 tenants. A rent increase la「ger

than (d) o「 (e) requires gove「rment appl.OVai of a landlord petition, Which te11antS may

challenge. You also may challenge a rent increase inlPlemented within the p「ior 3 years.

6. Bu比DAVG COND′7TONS: The landlord must ensure that yourし一nit and a= common

areas are safe and sanitary as of the鉦st day of you‥enancy. This is known as the

判arra砂Q/habilab;砂'” The landlord must maintain your apartment and all com†lOn

areas of the building ln COmPliance w皿the housmg COde言ncluding keeping the pl‘emlSeS

safe and secure and free of rodents al-d pests, keeping the structure and facilities of the

building in good repalr, and ensuring adequate hea申ghting, and ventilation. The tenant

has the right to receive a copy ofa notice ofviolation issued to the landlord (14 DCMR §§

106; 301; & 400-999)

7. L且4D P4AVT朋Z4RD: For properties built prior to 1978, the landlord must (a) provide

a prospective tenant household with a fom issued by山e District Depalme11t Of the

Envil.Omlent about their rights皿der the D.C, lead laws; (b) provide a cur「en=ead-Safe

判earance repo直,, to (i) a prospective tenant household that includes a ch岨Iess than 6

years of age or a pregnant woman, (ii) an in-Place tenant household that gains such a

person and requests the repo11 in w証ng from the landlord・ and (iii) any tenant household

regular-y visited by such a person; and (C) discIose to a tenant household what the landlord

「easonably should know about the presence in the tenant’s unit of a lead-based paint hazard

or of lead-based paint, Which is presumed to be present皿Iess there is documentation

showing otherwise. (20 DCMR §§ 3300 eはeq・)

8.壁堕塑: Upon written notice from a tenant that n-Old or suspected mold exists in the unit

or a common area, the landlord must inspec=he premises within 7 days and remediate

within 30 days. Mold assessment and remediation must be perfomed in comp“ance with

Dis証ct regulations. (D・C. O珊cial Code § 8-241)
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9. O脚号T別けO桝ENT AND REmL舶HON: The landlol.d may not皿eaSOnably

interfere w皿the tenant’s comfort. saffty or erioyment of a rental unit, Whether for the

PurPOSe Of causing the housing accommodation to become vacant or otherwise (D.C.

O翫ia] Code § 42-3402.10)・ The l紬dlord may not retaliate against you for ex専Sing any

right of tenancy. Retaliation includes皿Iawfully seeking to recover possessIOn Of your

unit. to in鵬ase the rent, tO decrease §ervices or increase your obligations; and also

include§ Violating your privacy, hara§§ing you, Or refusing to honor you=ea§e・ (D.C・

O飾cial Code § 42-3505.02)

10・ DrsCR酬47TON: The landlord may not engage in discriminatory acts based upon the

actual or perceived: raCe, COIor, religion, national origin, SeX, age, marital status, genetic

information, PerSOnal appearance, SeXua] orientation, gender identity or expression, familial

§tatus, family 「esponsibilities, di§ability, ma面culation, PO聞cal a飾Iiation, SOurce Of

income, StatuS aS a Victim of an intra・family oifense, Or Place of residence or business of

any individual. Discriminatory acts include refusing to rent; renting on unfavorabIe tems,

conditions, O「 Privileges; Creating a hostile living envirorment; and rchlSing to make

reasonable accommodations to give a peTSOn an equal opportunity to use and e巾oy lhe

Premises. (D.C・ O鮪cial Code § 2-140l.Ol e/ Seq・)

ll.RIGHT rO ORG4NIZE; The laJldlord may not interfere with the right of tenants to

Organi乙e a tenant association, COnVene meetings, dis証bute literature, POSt infomation, and

provide building access to an outside tenant organi乙er. (D,C. O締cial Code § 42-3505.06)

12.S4LE AND CON昭博S胸N; Tenants must be given the opportunity to purchase an

accommodation before the landlord sells or demolishes the accommodation or disconti皿es

the housing use. The landlord may not convert the rental accommodation to a cooperative

Or COndominium皿1ess a m亘iority of the tenants votes for the conversIOn ln a tenant

election certified by the District,s Conversion and Sale Administrator. (D.C. O珊cial Code

§§ 42-3404・02皮42-3402・02)

]3.R互LOC47TON ASSIS桝NCE: lf you are displaced by alterations or renovations`

§ub§tantiai rehab冊ation, demo=tion, Or the discontinuance of the housing use, yOu may

have the right to l.eCeive relocation assistance from your landlord. (D.C・ Official Code §

42・3507.01)

14・ EけC7TON: The landlord may evict you on]y for one of ten specific l.eaSOnS Set forth in

Title V of the Rental Housing Act of 1985. For example, yOu may ”0/ be evicted just

because your lease term explreS, Or because the rental property has been so!d or forecIo§ed

upon. Even if there is a valid basi§ tO eVict you・ the landlord may not use高selfLhelp’’

metllOds to do so, SuCh as cutting off your utilities or changing the locks. Rather’the

landlord must go through the judicial process. You genera=y must be glVen a W「ltten

Notice to Vacate (an exception is non-Payment Of rent where you waive the right to notice

in the ]ease); an OPPOrtunity to cure the lease violation言f that is the basis foT血e action;

and an opportunity to challenge the landlord’s claimS in coult Fina帖a11y eViction must

be pursuant to a court order, and must be scheduled and supervised by the U.S. MaI.Shal

SerYicc, (D,C, O綿cial Code § 42-35OS.01)
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RESOURCES 

D,C.Dept.ofHousingandCommunity �D.C.O締ceof[heTenantAdvocate 

Deve!opment �200014胸street,NW,Suite300No血 

1800Ma血LutherKingAvenue,SE �l臓輔恥,DC20009 

Washillglon,DC20020 �phone:(202)71〇・6560Fax:(202)719- 

Phone:(202)442-9SOSFax:(202)645-6727 �6586Website:WWW.01a.dc.菖O¥I 

Web§ite:WWW,dhcd.dc説OV 

D.C.DepしOfConsumerandRegulatoryAffairs �DistrictDept.oftheEnvironment 

11004thStreet,SW �1200Fil.StStreet,NE 

Washington,DC20024 �Washington,DC20002 

Pho面e:(202)442-4400Fax:(202)442-9445 �Phone:(202)53S-2600F分x:(202)535- 

Websile:WWW.dcra.dc.gov �2881Websi`e:WWW.ddoe.dc.gov 

I/We, COnfim that l/We have received a Tenant B用of

Rights and Re§POnSib冊ies Form on (insert date):
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